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Editor
LCol

V

A Bridgette, CD Telephone: (604) 431-6713

The Commanding Officer, L Col J.S. Brownlee-Baker, CD, has asked me to remind all
members, seruing and associate, of the following procedures when booklng the Mess for any
function:
1.

All booklngs shall bo made through the Adlutant andlor the PMC.

lf catering facilities are required, the service shall be provided by Mrs. Lum.
Function OPls shall inform Mrs Lum of their catering requirements.

2.

3.

Bar facilities should also be requested at the time of booking. !f function OPls require
or request their own wine to be served, they are liable for corkage charges. These charges
rnay be waived at the discretion of tho Cornmanding Officer. However, this is a privileEe, 9tlOT
a right.

The Mess Committee has launched a prograrn to refurbish the Mess this summer. The first
item to be refurbished ancl restored is the grand piano. This is a major undedaking as the keyboard
and innards require a complete overhaul" The case requires complete refinishing and the right leg
(which is held in position by gravity only) needs major surEery. lt is hoped to have the job
completed while the Mess is closed this summer. lt is estimated that the total cost of this
unde(aking will be about $5000.00. The Regiment's officers are each contributing $100.00 to this
program and the Associate Members.are invited to participate as well. Cheques should be made
out in favour of "1Sth Field Regiment Unit Funds." A receipt for iax purposes will be issued.

A question oflen asked about the framed photographs mounted on ths walls of the stalrwell
leading up to the Officers' Mess ls: 'Which of the COs are stlll llvlng?" The small black dot lndlcates

thoso who are deceosed.

1Sth Field Artillery Museum
The restoratlon at the Polnt Grey Fod is gettlng underway again now thal the wErm weather
is with us. We hope to repair some of the concrete cracks and chlpped areas. The door to tho War
Shelter ls ln need of some straiEhtenlng so If anyone has any skills or suggestlons as to how we
might fix this steel door, please let us know. lf you are looklng for an outlet for some of your time
and talent, we would be happy to see more volunteers working with us. lf you can't be a volunteer,
we hope you might take out a $10.00 membership (tax deductible) to support the work of the
museum. PIease contact Major Vic Stevenson or Captaln Keith Brown.

Mess Facilities
All members, Ordinary and Associate, are encouraged to attend and support our excellent
lunches everi'Wednesday. Lunch, whlch comprlses soup, salad, entr6e, dessert, tea or coffee,
is served frorn 1200 to 1300 hours for only $9.50. Also, Assoclate Members are invited to vlsit the
Mess on Thursday evenlng parade nights from 2100 to 2300 hours. Do come out!

Some timo ago your editor requested a blographical sketch and photo from all membsrs of
the Mess. Ti;a airn is to complete an a$i:um of all members so that we ean put a face to a name.
It would be :tice to be able to recognize every member. To date, or,ly a few members have
contributed. I am repeating this request !n order that we havo the album eonrpleted and on display.

1.

British €vacuate Mandalay.

2.

Tho noxt day all British troops withdrawfrom tho ncrth bank ol the

3.

Roconnaissance photographs show Gnoisnau, Scharnhorst and Prinz Eugen all badly damaged, 4. ln
the Battle of the Coral Sea, US Navy planes intorcept Japanese invasion fleet and prevent them from landing on Port Moresby;
carrrier Lexington lost, Yorktown damaged. 5. British forces landing on Madagascar, capture Diego Suarez; on 7 May French
naval and military commandsrs surrender. 6. General Wainwright surronders 15,000 Amorican and Filipino troops. 8,

lrrawaddy River.

Chines€ under Genoral Stilwell countor attack at Mandalay. 9. Malta bombed continuously and 3-day battle downs 112
enemyplanes. 10. Churchill broadcaststhatif GermansusegasinRussia,Britainwill rotaliate. 11. Canadianbill introduced
in Houso of Ci). ':rnons to remove ban on sending conscripts overseas, 15. First British lorcos retreating lrom Burma reach
India; Germai,:: capturo Kerch but Russian counteroffensive is gaining in Karkov region under Marshall TimoshEnko. 21.
Japan allows : C Cross represontativos to visit British prisonerc. 24. Gonoral Stilwell arrives in Delhi aftor 20 days trek
through Burm;: ',17. Heydrich assinated in Prague by Czech resistance fighters. Mexico deciares war on Axis powors. 3O-31 :
First RAF Bon, ; Command 1,O0O-bomber raid on Cologno. 32: Four Japanese midget submarines enter Sydney Harbour
and torpedo a :val depot ship killing 19 soamon.

